[The use of argon laser coagulation in the combination treatment of patients with tuberculous chorioretinitis].
The outcomes of argon laser coagulation (ALC) of active tuberculous chorioretinal foci (mainly of exudative and hemorrhagic nature, macular and paramacular localization) in 26 patients are illustrated. The coagulation was performed concurrently with a combined general and local antituberculosis therapy (with 48 patients as controls). The developed direct ALC technique was used together with antibacterial therapy of the total surface of the inflammation focus itself. The examination findings prove that the effectiveness of the above technique is high, since the disappearance of the clinical signs of the inflammatory activity is achieved in a relatively short time (45 days); acute conditions and relapses are prevented; complications are excluded; and an evident economic effect is produced (the shorter period of hospitalization, less duration of the main therapeutic regimen and lower frequency of relapses).